enlarged, and there was one focus which had not yet been cleared up. He agreed that morcellement was the proper treatment, and treatment of the lingual tonsil might follow by any of the methods, such as a saturated solution of salicylic acid applied locally. The patient seemed to be rather a carrier than a sufferer from diphtheria. No doubt he had pharyngo-keratosis before he got the bacilli, and the coexistence of the two conditions was accidental.
Mr. HETT said it was easy to remove the lingual tonsil at the same time as the palatine tonsil.
Dr. DAVIS, in reply, said the parts affected were both faucial tonsils, both lingual tonsils, the tongue, palate and post-pharyngeal wall; if the secretion was scraped with a curette it returned. He agreed that inoculating a guineapig was the only positive proof of diphtheria, but he did not see how that would do the patient any good. There was no doubt that the patient was infectious and, to his mind, that he had chronic diphtheria. If the keratosis could be cured, he thought there would be no favourable surface for the growth of the bacillus and the affection would subside. THE operation proved a very extensive one, and was performed by my colleague, Mr. Armour. The external carotid and its main branches were tied, numerous glands removed, the jaw sawn through, and the growth excised. It was found to extend to the post-pharyngeal wall, and after removal it was freely cauterized. The wound in the submaxillary region has granulated up. The patient has lost all his pain, but is emaciating. No preliminary tracheotomy was performed. I GIRL, aged 18, attending West London Hospital, and sent to me by Mr. Archibald Smith, with growth on left side of the tongue. No pain, but inconvenience in swallowing and speaking. The growth is of most unusual size, and extends along the left margin of the tongue from the middle of its length backwards, and curving towards its middle in front of the epiglottis and partially obscuring the glottis. The cords are normal. The growth does not infiltrate the tongue, and there are no glands.
DISCUSSION. Dr. BALL said he thought the case was of the same nature as, though much more extensive than, a case he had shown at the Laryngological Society about nine or ten years ago as a case of "warty growth of the tongue." As soon as Mr. Butlin saw it he expressed the opinion that it was a localized macroglossia, an affection of the lymphatic system of the tongue, and this opinion was generally accepted.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he asked the girl whether there were any lumps on any other part of her body, and she replied that there was one on the outside of her thigh; and even through her dress one could feel a distinct movable mass. He thought there should be a more general examination to ascertain whether any relationship existed between such swellings and the lingual condition.
Mr. STUART-LOW said that by placing one finger at the back and another under the tongue he was able to examine the enlargement thoroughly. It had existed all her life, and was, le considered, a lymphatic enlargement. He would describe it as a cystic hygroma, located in the soft tissue of the tongue. He thought the tongue should be split from tip to base, as in the case of lingual thyroid on which he had just operated and was showing at this meeting, as this method gave excellent access and greatly facilitated the removal of these growths.
Mr. CLAYTON Fox said that most of the swelling was over the foramen cecum, and possibly its origin might be in the thyro-lingual tract. Probably it was tubulo-dermoid tissue, similar in nature to Mr. Stuart-Low's case. The only point against that was that it had spread laterally.
Mr. ARCHIBALD SMITH said the patient came last Friday to the surgical -out-patients' department at West London Hospital, and he recognized that it was a condition such as he had not seenl before. He asked Dr. Davis's opinion of it.
